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THE GREAT EASTERN QUESTION South Carolina TaxesEstablished lfii telegraphic sews.Established 4851. tt.The Peace Congress Where It Will Meet and
What will be Brought Before It The Russians
Preparing to Quit Pera Bright Political Out-
look in Europe The Cessions of Territory The
Czar and the Sultan Exchanging Friendly
Telegrams.

WASHINGTON.

PROCEEDINGS, OF CONGRESS.

Tie Postal Savings Bill Delay of Action on the

In the remaining 20 days of our Great Final
Closing Sale we for the last 'time offerJV5- -

ril&VV ' ,
Bill Pig-Iro- n Kelley Speaks

in Favor of Resumption. i Our g30 00 English Cassimere Suits at ....$18
it

Are Daily Keceiving their Spring Stock of DRY GOODS,
purchased by Mr.1 Elias inJ the. Northern Markets. Among
them 10 cases New-Stjl- e and hdsome Spring Prints.

Also goods smtlethrnJPseaOn, which, they offer at
rodnced TJrices to theracfe. lJ

General Newrf and Gossip.

Washikgton, March 5. The House

it
it
li

25 00 Scotch Cheviot Suits at !!!"!!." 15
22 50 Auburn cassimere suits at 14
20 00 Plain and fancy cassimere suits at 12We are Agente foJlotf Alamance Jgh 'deciding voltes, wnfreport

VU(s : 2 2 TTZ - ' ' favorably on the postal sayings bill.
18 00 Mixed it 10

(I (iThe Senate Finance committee show 15 00 "
12 50 DarkWinter Cioods chfyp nDwJto:make: room lor spring oiock 9

8
6

((

i(wholesale or reuu. " 10 00 (C

Come and see for yourselyefl. " 8 00 Oxford cassimere suits at 5
Let not this opportunity escape you, when once gone it can

never come again.'elus&cohen:

A Synopsis of the Provisions of the Forth-
coming Supply Bill.

ffpecial to the Charleston News and Cou-

rier
Columbia, March 3. The supply

bill is now ready. It provides for the
current expenses of the fiscal year, a
general State tax of five and one half
mills, exclusive of the two mill school
tax. County taxes will be not over
three mills, in addition to which there
will be in several counties a special
tax, ranging from one and a half to
two mills, to pay past indebtedness.
The poll tax is limited to persons from
21 to 60 years of age. Gold and silver
coin and National bank notes only are
receivable in payment. The taxes are
made due and payable in two equal in-
stalments, from the first of May to the
first of June, and from the first of
October to the first of November. It
is left optional, however, to pay the
whole amount at the time of the
second instalment, with a penalty of
six per cent, on the first instalment ;
and when the tax and penalty are not
paid on or before the first of Novem-
ber, an additional penalty of fifteen per
cent, is added, and the county treasur-
ers shall collect by distress or other-
wise. If such delinquent taxes and
penalties be not then pain by the
fifteenth of November they shall be
collected by sale. Section 12 levies two
mills for the publio schools.

The committee estimate that $616,-824.8- 4,

exclusive of the cash in the1
treasury and the probable receipts
from phosphate royalty, will be re-
quired to meet the appropriations and
interest due on the public debt. One
mill in 1876-7- 7 yielded $119,115, . Five
and one-ha- lf mills should, therefore a
little more than raise the above
amount. C MeK.

Our $35 00 English chinchilla overcoats.., $18feblo
3U uu ana 27 UU lots all closed.
25 00 English Beavers 14
18 00 Brown canton 10
16 00 Light Meltons 9
15 00 Entire assortment 8

no disposition to act on the House bill
for the repeal of the resumption act.

The Ways and Means committee
have amended the tariff to admit books,
not published in twenty years, free.

Thurman has introduced in the Sen-
ate a bill preventing members of Con-
gress from becoming bondsmen for the
mail contractors.
. The House is occupied on the Sen-
ate bill appropriating money for the
payment of claims allowed by the Sec-
retary of the Treasury.

Senate Spencer, of Alabama, from
the committee on Military Affairs, re
ports favorably on the House bill in
favor of Wm A Hammond, late Bur-
geon general of the army, and it was
placed on the calendar.

Wadleigh, of New Hampshire, from
the committee on Patents, reported
favorably on the Senate biil to amend
the statutes in relation to the pay-
ments for patents, and it was placed
on the calendar.

Washington, March 5 Confirma

ttBURGESS NICHOLS,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

13 50
10 00

9 00
6 50

Black Beaver 7
Full assortment 5
Full assortment 4
Grey Vermonts 3

London, March 5. A "special to the
Times, dated San Stefano, Monday,
says : "Gen Ignatieff will go to Con
stantinople w. It is not cer-
tain whether Grand Duke Nicholaa will
accompany him. The Grand Duke
will remain in Turkey some weeks."

The St Petersburg correspondent of
the Times telegraphs : wThe treaty wili
probably not be published until the
text is received by the courier a week
or ten days hence. It is now hoped
the congress will assemble in Berlin,
and the three chancellors will attend.
I have reason to believe that Prince
Bismarck has consented to preside."

The Daily Telegraph has a dispatch
from its Pera correspondent saying
that it is stated that the Russians will
begin to leave there immediately, some
of them embarking at Pera and o.hers
at San Stefano. The treaty of peace
has been sent to St Petersburg for
formal ratification.

The Vienna correspondent of the
Daily Telegraph says at the opening of
the congress a motion will be brought
forward, probably by the German dele-
gate, in favor of an immediate annex-
ation to Austria of Bosnia and Herze-govini- a.

Prince Bismarck has quite
recently renewed his advice in favor of
such an annexation.

The political outlook is regarded as
much brighter in all European capitals
in consequence of the signature of the
treaty of peace, and the resumption of
negotiations for the congress. The
talk in the lobbies of Parliament, yes-
terday evening, was ali peaceful, the
members even discussing the prospect
of a longer Easter recess than usual,
and an earlierprorogation in autumn.

A specia from San Stefano to the
News says : "The amount of tribute to
be paid by Bulgaria is not to be fixed
for two years, during which measures
will be taken to ascertain the resources
and revenue of the country which will
be occupied by forty thousand Bassian
troops two years, or until a native army
can be formed and rendered capable of
maintaining order. The tribute when
fixed will go towards paying the Buss
sian war indemnity. The ultimate
form of government, whether constitu-
tional or absolute will be decided part-
ly by Europe. Serviawill have Nisk
but 'not Widden, which will remain in

ALL KINDS OF

FURNITURB,
BEDDING, &C- -

Our fine medicated Flannel Suits, formerly $5 00, now 3 00,
or $1 50 for Shirts and for Drawers.

About 20 dozen very fine plain and faucy English Half HoseA

just received from our Chester House, former price 75c, now
per pair, 25c. v

About 15 dozen only, blue and brown mixed left, per pair, 5c.
The heavy loss we sustain in these prices can only be com

pared to the fortunate purchaser's gain, who takes early ad
vantage of them

Of

CHEAP BED8TEAD6, L0UNGE8,

PARLOR & CHAMBER SUITS.

COFFIN8of all KINDS on HAND.

No. 5, West Trade St.,

CHARLOTTE, N. C

tion : Porter, first comptroller of the
treasury.

House The House being in com-
mittee of the Whole on the bill to
supply deficiencies for clerical work in
the Treasury Department, was address-
ed by Kelly, of Pennsylvania, against
the resumption act and in reply to the
speech made some months ago by Gar-
field, of Ohio, in opposition to there-pea- l

of that measure.
Nomination : Wm A Berkeley, post-

master t Alexandria, Va.
Senate Beck, of Kentucky, spoke

at length on his resolution, submitted
January 1st, declaring it inexpedient
at this time to levy and collect taxes
for the maintenance of a sinking fund,
and on his motion the resolution was
referred to the Finance committee.

The Senate then went into executive
session.

JUST ARRIVED.

News Item-- . Gen Grant ii in Con-
stantinople.

Pope Leo XIII. was crowned in
the Sixtine chapel of the Vatican Sun-
day.

The Virginia Legislature on Saturday
last Hon R M T Hunter
State Treasurer, Gen Asa Rogers
second auditor, and Col Thomas H
Carter railroad commissioner. George
L Christian was elected judge of the
Hustings Court of Richmond, vice-Judg- e

Guigon, deceased. Judge Chris-
tian has been clerk of the Supreme
Court for seven years.

FINE ASSORTMENT OF OHlTtPREN'S CARRIAGES,
CALL AND SEE THEM.

a1

UNDER THE NEW, MANAGEMENT OP HI,HLin 111 GOODSNEWS FROM NEW YORK.

Tho SLrinkage in Value of Real Estate -B- ankrupt

Cases, Etc.

Bulgaria. Thessalay and Epirus will
share the administrative reforms stipu-
lated for Bosnia.

St Petersburg, March 5. The Sul-
tan has .sent the following telegram
to the Emperor : "Constantinople,
March 3. Oirthe occasion of the anni-
versary of Your Majesty's accession to
the throne, I offer my congratulations

We have this day received our Stock of

A Very Good Reason.
The reason why only one sample bottle

of Merrell's Hepatine for the Liyer will be
sold to the same person, for ten cents, by
oar druggists, in Charlotte, is because of the
enormous expense of importing the Hepa-
tine into this country, but as there are fifty

oses in the large size bottles, it seems two
cents a dose is cheap enough for a medi-
cine that cures dyspepsia and liver com-
plaint. All who have not had a sample
bottle are entitled to one for ten cents at all

Spring Cassimeres and Samples, and we are
AS been Refurnished and Befitted flrselass style, and offers indocements to

JJ
Travellers and Residents in its excellent table, supplied with the best the market affords

prices to suit the times; An actiTe corps of waiUrs in attendance at meals, and no

druggists. Three doses relieves any case of
pains or expense spared to render guests comfortable. dyspepsia, constipation, indigestion or liver

oomplaint, inthe world. Regular sTze bot-le- s,

fity doses $1.

New Yobk, March 5. The schedule
of the assignment of Alex McDonald
was filed to-d- ay ; the liabilities are
$219,204.65; nominal assets, $982,142;
real, $1,460. McDonald is an ex-Unit-

States Senator from Arkansas, and
does business chiefly in the west. He
has resided in this city only since No-
vember.

The Industrial Exhibition Company
in 1871 purchased a lot of land lying
between Ninety-nint-h and One Hun-
dred and Third streets and Third and
Fourth avenues, for the purpose of

prepared now to make Spring Suits to order
as low as any house in America.

Satisfaction guaranteed or no sale.

L BERWANGER & BRO.,
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Moderate Terms for Monthly Boarders.

OUR MOTTO IS TO PLEASE.

with the desire of renewing our friend-
ly relations."

The Emperor in reply telegraphed
as follows : "I thank Your Majesty for
your congratulations which I received
simultaneously with the news of the
signature of peace. I perceive in this
coincidence a presage of good and last-
ing relations between us."

The Times' San Stefano correspond-
ent says : "Rou mania is not included
in the peace conditions. Russia has
told Turkey she must treat directly
with Roumania, whose pretensions are
too great. The Vienna newspapers are
dissatisfied with the peace conditions
as far as I know. Some express the
opinion that the most difficult phase
of the crisis is yet to be passed. They
say that nobody wishes to disturb the
ereat result of the war, the liberation

A CARD.
To all who are sufferin g from the errors

and indiscretions of youth, nervous weak-
ness, early decay, loss of manhood, Ac, I
will send a receipt that will cure yon, FREE
OF CHARGE. This great remedy was dis-
covered by a missionary in South America.
Send a self-address- ed envelope to the Rxv
Joseph T Ikman, Station D, Bible Home,
New York Citv.

aprl FINE CLOTHIERS AND TAILORS.
establishing an industrial exhibition.
The price paid was $1,700,000. The
scheme was not successful, and
on Thursday last the land, which had
been divided into eight lots, was sold
under a foreclosure .y, several insur-
ance companies hpJdingrnprtgages upDO NOT BUY YOUR New Advertisements.

gWEKT POTATOES.

on it. The sum realized was $400,000
The former manager of. the exhibition
company states that soon after the
purchase of the property the company
was offered $2,500,000 for it.

Nine creditors of Wilson & Grieg,
Just received, a fine lot of Sweet Potatoes

N. B. Our entire Stock of Fall and
Winter Goods to be sold regardless of cost.

ILx. B. cS 23.,
National Clothing Hall.

of the Christians, but while the de-

mands calculated to lead to con-
flict with' England have been drop-
ped by Russia, a similar consideration
has not been shown for Austria. It is
stated that Count Andrassy will make

from Eastern North Carolina for planting or
Suntil yon have seen the elegant"! efockp: table use.

Eggs ten cents per dozen at retail.
Very fine bronze Turkeys for sale.
mar5 S M HOWELL.The tsortment is thenow in my warerooms.

dry goods merchant, 771 Broadway,
have filed a petition to have the firm
adjudicated bankrupts. The claims of
the petitioning creditors amount to
$37,294

F O Boyd & Co, commission liquor
dealers, and J C Kohlscot' & Co, im-
porters of fancy dry goods, have failed.

HI
most T7ARLY SWEET POTATOES.largest and complete ever ottered m Uiariotte, Jul The Celebrated Fertilizer ! !

full exposition of his views to the dele-
gations wbicb will meet during the
present week, probably on the 7th inst.

A special dispatch to Lloyds from
Galata, says : "The work of remov-
ing the obstructions in the Danube will
begin It is expected that
navigation will be open in two weeks."

SPARKS FROM THE WIRES.

The Peabody, grown by the undersigned
at Gastonia, is the best, most prolific and
earlist Sweet Potato grown. Can be pro-
cured by the peck of 8 M How 11, and R MAKD IT WIlLiIEa P

TERRIBLE TORNADO, White, at Charlotte, or at my place.
EARLE CHALK,

mar6 2t Gastonia, N. C.TO INSPECT IT AND GET MY PRICES.
WILCOX. GIBBS & CO'S

IVTanipulated. Griiano, ;
Several Persons Killed and a Considerable Amount

of Property Destroy ed, TTENTION, INDEPENDENTSA1 'Respectfully, XX. IS offered on very liberal terms, payable in cotton on the basis of 15c for low middling.
A second cable has been successfully

laid between Jamaica and Santiago de
Cuba by the steamship Investigation.
. In the Cleopatra salvage suit in the. MM &MMiM This Fertiliser is prepared from SELECTED MATEBIAL nnder onr personal

Stanford, Ky, March 5. A tornado,
four hundred yards wide, swept through
Casey county on Saturday last. The
family of Vincent Westry, near Reef

supervision, and twelve years use, has established that it is unexcelled and rmeqaaUed.
- i it.iRTtAA r i . m inn m i . . w r a & r . ?SB" VBitTXi Mr Ajauo ii UAiinAn, vuarioue, n. i, ror terras auu pnueo. -

WILCOX, GIBB8 & COi'i
feb!6 Importers and Dealers in Guano, Savannah, Ga., and Charleston, 0J C

" FURNITURE DEALJSB,
.i.i.l .i . .

Removed nextdoor to Post Office, .

Court of Admiralty, at London, Judge
Sir Robert Phillemore today fixed the
joint value of the ship and obelisk at

25,000.
Advices from Rio Janeiro report

that yellow fever prevails there. From

Hill, consisting ol rimselt, wite, two
grown daughters, a boy named Sloan

his nephew and Wm Taylor, a
neighbor stopping at his house; were
killed 'outright. Mrs Westry's body 1forty to forty five died in the first fort-

night of February.
King Alfonso has 'sent a flattering

dispatch to Captain General Joyellar
You are hereby ordered to attend the reg

was blown 400 yards. The clothing
was entirely stripped off the two
daughters, who were carried 50 yards, ular monthly meeting of your company, at

your hall, this evening at 74 o clock, sharp.and Gen'l Martinez Campos, congrat-
ulating them on the restoration of

and who, wnen tound, were locked in
each other's arms. The father and
inerjhew were fearfully mangled, and peace in Cuba.

Destructive Fire at Hot Springs, Ark.
all must have been killed by the. first

A pnnctual attendance is earnestly re-
quested. By order of the President,

It F HUNNEYCTJTT.
mar6 It ' Secretary.

FAIRBANKS'
force of the tempest. The dwelling,
stables and outhouses were blown en JUST RECEIVED,tirely away. The chimney, hearth and Little Rock, March 5. A dispatch.

ot the houseNow nfrVWrv 4W trflr! fi a full stock CVlmbirJ2 UxtraCtS and the foundation stones., from. Hot bprings announces that a
laces. Iff theVi.

w
:Z-r--7- .- ' i i'iLTJI. j Tii.,L'r,n fterM6wn from their p conflagration is in progress there. STANDARD SCALES,

HADE WITH THE

wwnes, naiarlisH select mnces, vxngaxe.JRyiiHy wlillc vicinity of Mt Olive, the wife of Jno Nearly the whole business portion of
Morgan, was killed," and the dwellKjvwp, &ngiisn;r rencn ana Aiucxiuau j,iululuviu the place has already been burned,

including the Hot Springs Hotel, the
American Hotel, numerous bath hou LATEST and MOST VALUABLE IMPROVEMENTS An Elegant Assortment of

ing and outhouses of J Floyd were
completely swept away and the tim-
bers scattered in all directions. In
the village of Mount Oliye several
houses were swept away j toss, $50,000.

ses, banks, printing offices, etc
Memphis, March 5. A private dis-natc- b

from Hot Springs says the fire

CS3 "l

ill---:--
1- - . ' '?'

. 'Inoid. $7 .:
at destroyed all the buildings in thattmentanaUrefully prepared at all ; hotirf , r

1 1 . i ,
Report of the Pennsylvania Central Railroad town from the express omce to Mal-

vern Crossing, including the telegraphluB-rrtHi- sat 3
Company.

office. Hot Springs i Hotel and other
principal business houses of the place.

report of the Pennsylvania .Central
Argument Concluded in the Arlington Estate Case.

New Stock.
Railroad Company, and those which it
controls through i Col Tom Scott, is
mblished. The earnings of the main
ine are Unineteeri miliiohs : the

i' : r.;l X

kief .ifl '
:' '"''" Alexandeia, VA, March 5. Judge

Robertson, counsel for General Custis
Lee in the suit for the recovery of the Lace and Silk Ties,ICartain Nets, RucHiigs,S C ALESexpenses three quarters of a million.

Th ebrahch es' earnings aggregate , 54$.
. rou sali auo,..;..,.,

Arlington estate, concluded his argu-
ment in the district court to-da- y, and
the cage was -- submitted to 1 JudgeTTa tyI warel Stoves.and Tinware talal " interest s dividends. etc. 34 mils

.PATENT ALARM MONEY DRAWERS,to the NEW AND ELEGANT STORE oHTEApE.OTETI Hughes, who will render his dpifiion
COFFEE MILLS.! SPICE MILLS, ANDwwiy occupied DV J . M.C. Alexander as a JOOOl auu oiiuc tion ot property during the riots are Saturday,; .proDariy,in icnmoncu

u.:!..'l!:....''THt -- r y
Moses as a HisT0EiAN.The . notbri- -

Jit;Mv ' FaUfifAriic JmilTlWA ecov.er which -- legal
! STORE FIXTURES GENERALLY.

THE IMPROVED TYPE WRITER.Stoves oua F J Moses,' Jr.. is . contributing to At price lower than ever.--
OSCILLATING-PUM- P CO'S PUMPS,the New York JEZeraH a series tof artithe inspectibnt)fVthe pulSUc at prieesVluch'rareVunp JControversy among the first-cla- ss hotels cles on the 'History of Reconstruction

in South Carolina," the ' first of which t Fairbanks & C0.3
'

.
' 1 311 BROADWAY, N Y. sit..appeared m Friday's issue of ,' th.at.pa-- 1

per. . The ExGoyernor after magnani-
mously admitting hia I own, :faults and

of New, York shows rhat the service is con
stautly. changing from one first-clas- s hotel
to the other, and the bills of fare show the
same variety of dishes, m The important fact
,to ra?elers is that the Grand Central offer
"the same accommodations for one andAwo

5 tiTTspevta
- For sale by leading Hardware Dealt A- -1491 "errors," proceeds to roast his partners

BUTLER; dollars per day lesB than the others. in crime.


